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A RICH HERITAGE.

Caxiadians have been tutrdy iu recogriaiziing thoir
birthriglit, the ricîtest inaîcral deposiLs ini the 'worid.
Gold, the mnosb îreeious of itottis, is gen erously (lis-
tributed througbotit the Dominion. It exists in the
extrenie south, and bas been found in the fat- iiorth
bl)ulion lias been pr-oduted foi' years ini Nova 8eotia
on tie Atlantic seaboard. Foi, years stixnp milis have
been poundixîg away at auriferous quartz ini Nova
Scotia. Fifty years augo the alluvial depoiits o? the
St. Maurice river bcds in Quebec wer-e beiîîg wvorkcd,
and even nowv placer' miningr is not uinknown ini the

BRTiISII COLUMIBIA M1INING SCHNE.

foot-huis of the M egantie tuintains. Twvcnty- fi v
years ago ail the world knewv of the gold-fields of
Hastings county, and buE for the lackc of a pi-oper
process to, extract the gold, mineq iiîlt have, been in

oeration during the Iast two dec:tdes. Th'le Lake o?
the Woods wvas prospected fifteen years agro, but a
number of failures discourageal capital, and interest
fluîgged. But the grold wvas ther-, as% events now show.
Thousands of dollars o? <lust wvere taken out of tha
sands of the Saskatchewan in the early sixties. Dur-
ing the sunme period the banks of the Fraser and other
British Columnbia rivers wvere thronged wvith red-
shirted miner s delvingr for ntîggets. On the bleak
confines of Alaska, almost within the Arctie circle, ad-
venturous mnen have been cxploring for the past few
years, îtnd niany have returned witb bags of gold to
reconipense thein for their efforts.

But gold is not tîte only iiieuil found in profusion.
Platinuan, a ietai of greati-eûtiiiies-cial value than
gold,- bas been discovcred in gravel-beds along the,
north tihore of Lake Huron, in the Sudbury District.
and in parts of Northern Quebcc. Goal is mined iii
Nova-Scotia- and the North-West Territories, although

Elle latter o0e-s 'ul possess as great a value as fuel as
the Nova Seotia produet.. British Columbia has ccal-
la.ds of pi'ovetl iîmcensity. 0f copper and iron we
have no inean suppk', wilcii thîe nickel mines of Sud-
b)ury conti-ol*the mîarkets of the world. Western
Ontario btuq great nittural tanks tiIled witli gatsand *

ou. In the enst aire fonnd deposits of graphite,
quite as extensive and of a finer quality than auly
others known save that of (2eylon, wvlile coruindumr, a
diseovery or recent, date, promiuses to bc 'equitlly
valuable.

ONTARIO MINING.

lai tie Legisiature, alealing wvith the subljeci o.f inaîaaag clevelop.
ment, lon. Mr. Gibson, Corn nissioner of Croivn Lands, ~iaIl" In
1898 the Crown disposed of 798 locationîs. having a total ares of
68S,440 acres, and, there were leascd 506 locations with an area of
48,911 acres. 'l'lie revenue front tlîese sales %vas S40,468.87 -.from
leases on accoutit of thc flrst ycar's reit, $48,063.63, and from the

jrentaI of lc:îses lîrior to 1898, 89,429.62, or a total of S97,9612.12.
jFor sevea ycsirs. 82.8 tle number of locations sold hall heen
S1,171, witlî ait area oft SG,618 aîcres, and the nunibcr leased lias been
S1,908, witli ai) area of 196,453 acres, heiîîg iii aIl 3,079 locationn
witi an arca of 278,071 acres. lli îcvcîîae fram asies dairing
tlieev ears lias licen $182,3106.87, and fronti tue firit, y'car'aa rent,
adaliîg tic reit snlîscqueîit to tIno firait vear of tlae lcase, 8$31J II.

'l'lic revenue !iain inini latidsisold anid leased lias heen 39,
461.56, wlîiclî togetiier wvitl i niers' licences, fees, etc., collecteal
iii Micliipocotaîi îiiiiîiig division iii 1897-98 S-3,244.50, :1-de ii
aggregate for tic seveai years of 8401,706. Uaader Uie Act of
1891 tlîe pv-iceof iiinglandi raîgeil front $2 ta$4 per acre, and
iîy Uie Act of 189-2 the mîaximiumi price was rcalaced te R3.50. In
1894, owing to tue hisiness dlaprcssioîî of that tinte, the price was
fairtiier rcdaîced to a range of 81.50 to q:?.00. Tite present buoyancy
of traîle and biusinecs %vith *sn aoiu>iyigartivity in miîîing en-
terprise, appears te juistify a sinîll inca case. lrices and rentaIs are
gradniatcd accoraling te distance of lanîd froînt railways, and tic situ-
ation as to surveyed and tiîisurvcvcdl tcrritory. Thediscovcry and
develepment in Uic older parts of the Province v'itliin the last tlîrce
or four years, and the notably proven accurrcnccs of gold ore in
largc qîlantitiesq, justify tlîe cours taken in the bill of abanaloning
the distinctioni of différent prices and rentais for anincral lands in
tie ollcr and newver portionls of tic Provinîce. Tite prodluction of
gelai lullion ini the P1rovince duaring Uie ycar 1898 %vas 16,075 oz,
--orti 85271 ,906.48, naît inclualing tlîc outpuit cf onc mine, forwhiclî the
rctiirns have net yct beten rcccived. Cornpareal witlî 1897 by weight,
4,663 ouînces, and by value, ,81,662.48 more than in that yeir. Ex-
tensýive dcvclopment work, was carrical on iii various parts cf tic
Province last ycar, anal with tue milîs 120w in course cf crectioli,
it is lîoped tînat a large increise iii proaduction will bc shown thi.9

Tite coppa'r minces in Ncwr Ontario arc lîeginaaing ta attract atten.
Lieu, sorne Montreal capitaliste lîaviiîg latcly acquired an interesi
iii two of tlîcîî. tlîe ore front wlirl apjîcara to lie identical with
i-a. ut' -Aie ,ttllauU8 Sauiti short: stiiaîct, Qistiliîvt an,! liela, Oscenla
and Quincey. Tlieze tîrcc Aiiieritcani mines have alrcaly pair] divi-
dends amouriting taoer$0000.

Tite niachiaierv for tlîc Slocax Ore 'uîrchasing Conipany's sampler
lias licou oraîcrel frrnt tue .Icnckcs M'achainec ÇCitijany, Gf SEc-
breoke,' Quchcc. l. i4 cxpcctcal that te sampler wvill bc ready for
business l'y Nlay 20t1i. The manager cf tlîe Comnpany sys tliat hé
lias an option on Uic purchasc of sufficient ore. ta kecp the sampler
going for one nv'înth.


